ABSTRACT:Slope cropland and terrace are common land use types in Danjiangkou reservoir catchment areas and indoor artificial rainfall simulation methods are employed to study nutrients' loss law of the two soils under different rainfall intensities, for the layout of soil conservation measures in farmland and the improvement of farming practices. The results are as follows: the pollutants TN, TP and COD in the two kind soils are wavy variation with rainfall time, the greater the rainfall intensity, the more loss of TP and COD, but some exceptions for TN, the accumulation concentration reaches the largest when the rainfall intensity is at 2.5 mm/min, second of 3.0 mm/min and the least of 0.5 mm/min.
INTRODUCTION
Rainfall can induce agricultural nonpoint source pollution，which not only makes the surface water quality deterioration, also brings a series of social problems [1] [2] [3] . So it's necessary to carry out the research on nutrients loss of farmland in rainfall and runoff. Artificial rainfall method can test the conclusions under the condition of natural rainfall also can make up for the results the natural rainfall in short duration can't access to [4] [5] [6] . Hilly land and terrace are common agricultural land types of Danjiangkou reservoir catchment areas, the contaminants from which, such as fertilizer, pesticides, pesticide residues etc. will inevitably produce serious non-point source pollution and impact on water quality of the reservoir by soil erosion [7] [8] . The two types soil in the reservoir were as the research object, indoor artificial rainfall simulation equipment from Chinese academy of sciences institute of soil and water conservation was adopted to study pollutants in the two kinds of soil transporting law under different rainfall intensity, to provide the basis for zonal land use, soil and water conservation, and rainfall resources efficient utilization.
MATERIALS AND METHOD

Test materials and conditions
The experiments are done by slope village and test equipment includes five parts: artificial rainfall simulator, trial soil bin, sampling system of runoff and sediment, runoff measurement system and nutrients testing system. Artificial rainfall device is made of steel plate with two millimeter thickness keeping five degrees inclined, total height of which is 1.6 meters. The water distributor with uniform pore size is installed above the device and raining height is 1.05 meters, rotor flow meter is setup to control rainfall intensity. The soil bin size is 70 centimeters length, 40centimeters width and 20 centimeters height; runoff exporting size is 30centimeters length, 3centimeters width and 3centimeter height, a basin is placed at the exit of runoff.
The experiments of artificial rainfall had been done during April to August in 2012 in institute of
International Forum on Energy, Environment Science and Materials (IFEESM 2015) soil and water conservation CAS and rainfall intensity was respectively designed as 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5 and 3.0 mm/min. Rainfall simulation device was turned on after a soil being filled into the soil bin and a rainfall intensity selected, the time was recorded and samples of water and soil were collected every 10 minutes when runoff appearing. 500 milliliters of runoff sample were taken out from basin after rainfall into the basin and standing for 10 minutes, filtering and drying, weighed value of the soil was the amount of silt load and the rest of soil in basin was bed load collecting, drying and weighing. After 100 minutes the rainfall was stopped and the soil was dug up, another kind of soil was put into the bin to continue the rainfall test in the same rainfall intensity. The tested soil was placed in the container dried naturally and waiting for next rainfall intensity. The nutrients loss of five kinds of soil was tested in sequence under six types of rainfall intensity. The tested soil was from five land use types in southwest mountains of Henan Province near Danjiangkou Reservoir: woodland (timber forest and shrubby grassland)，farmland (terraces and slope cropland) and waste-grassland. Firstly, sample plots of the five kinds of soil were selected and then the soil of plough layer were collected respectively, no sieved, kept original state and carried back to the laboratory. The amount of soil need fill were calculated by the area of soil bin and bulk weight. The soil was compacted one time each 2.5 cm thickness filled and grabbed the lower soil surface before filling the upper soil to prevent the soil appearing phenomenon of delamination.
Test items and method
The content of total phosphorus (TP)，total nitrogen (TN) and chemical oxygen demand (COD) need be tested in the samples of sediment and runoff, tested methods of which are shown in table 1. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Three kinds of rainfall intensities were selected for TN: 0.5, 2.5, 3.0 mm/min, four to TP: 0.5, 2.0, 2.5, 2.0 mm/min and three for COD: 1.0, 2.0, 3.0 mm/min.
Raining test result analysis in hilly land
The nutrient loss in farmland is an interaction process of infiltration, runoff and soil [9] . The nutrient loss law with runoff in the slope cropland soil of research area was shown in table 2.
From table 2, TN changed by wave variation trend would be some reduced when rainfall intensity was larger in hilly land, which was the role of rain splash erosion, runoff scouring and the turbulence diffusion of solute that made concentration of TN increasing in runoff at early producing flow, and it would be attenuation after reaching a peak value because continuous rainfall turned splash erosion into a thin layer of water erosion and reduced the ability of solute into runoff in the soil. In addition, the cumulative loss of TN was the most at 2.5 mm/min instead of 3.0, which was out of runoff increased to reduce TN content with rainfall intensity increasing to a certain range due to dissolved nitrogen content being constant.
The phosphorus in soil was adsorbed basically, so the loss of TP with the rainfall time was roughly undulated change and the loss was the greater with the increase of rainfall intensity out of raindrops' disturbance. The changing trend of COD with rainfall duration was approximately wavy, the cumulative values was higher with rainfall intensity increasing that showed the organic matter content was relatively rich in the hilly land soil. variation with rainfall duration, the International Forum on Energy, Environment Science and Materials (IFEESM 2015) 
Raining test result analysis in terrace soil
As an agricultural land type, terrace exists generally in the study area, whose nutrient loss station with runoff in different rainfall intensities was shown in table 3. By table 3, the loss law of TN in terrace was basically same to slope cropland soil, the cumulative loss of TN was the largest on the rainfall intensity in 2.5 mm/min, then in 3.0 and the minimum in 0.5 mm/min. The loss volume of TP also changed hackly with rainfall duration, the greater of loss and the greater of rainfall intensity, the trend of TP concentration was up firstly and then fall but total cumulative amount was much higher than that in other rainfall intensity on 3.0 mm/min. The wavy change trend of COD in terrace was more obvious than that in hilly land, the content of COD in runoff was relatively close when rainfall intensity was greater and the difference was bigger on the smaller of rainfall intensity. Comparison table 2 and 3, it's not difficult to find that: (1) the TN concentration in terrace was higher than that of slope cropland soil on same rainfall time, so changing slope fields into terrace International Forum on Energy, Environment Science and Materials (IFEESM 2015) which would reduce greatly soil loss and the loss of nutrients. (2) the TP concentration in the two soils both changed hackly with rainfall time on same rainfall intensity, the changing would constantly reduce with the increase in terrace and it was stable in slope cropland. (3) the organic matter content in hilly land soil was slightly higher than that in terrace because chemical fertilizers and pesticides were used relatively more; Furthermore, the COD content in terrace soil continuously reduced hackly with rainfall duration while it was eventually stable in the attenuation in slope cropland soil.
Comparison of the two soils
CONCLUSIONS
(1) The TN concentration in the two soils changed hackly with rainfall time, the accumulated concentration was highest on rainfall intensity of 2.5 mm/min, and then 3.0, 0.5 mm/min at least. ( 2) The TP loss in the two soils changed wavy with rainfall time, the greater rainfall intensity the more of TP loss. The TP content in hilly land decreased firstly then stable and it raised then fall in terrace on rainfall intensity of 3.0 mm/min. (3) The COD content in the two soils varied hackly with rainfall time, the change was more obvious in terrace soil wavy changing continuously reduced while it was eventually stable in the attenuation.
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